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ACHIEVEMFNT IS THE MEAT ON THE BONES OE LIEE. FAME IS MERELY THE FAT

Coos Bay Times Your Paper A Southwest Oregon Paper
The Oovs liny Times Is proud of lt title "The (B O0s mmta That's nhnt tlio Coos Hay Times Is, A South

People rnpcr," and It strives nt nil times to west Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon pooplo
live op to Its nuiiio by do voting Its energies to rikI devoted to tUo best Interests of this groat
promoting the people's interests. section Tiio Times always boosts and hotct

knocks.
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ENEMY cine
III ON WARSAW

Teutonic Troops Arc Ncarlntj
the Polish Capital From

North and South

buttle! fierce
On, One Side Fight Gointj On

Within Twelve Miles
of the City

RESISTANCE IS ALSO FIERCE

GornintiH Scoro Marked Victory
Near Slinvll, Where Thev Cup-- ,
turo 11,00(1 Prisoners It'nllnns

and French Retaliate
ID AmkIiJ rrwm Cooa nr Tlmra.

Germany's arniicH the Hast con
tinue- - mnko progress In tlio task!

investing Warsaw. North the
Polish cnpltnl, according llerlln,
tho Teutonic troops crossed tlio Nu-ro- w

lllver and aro advancing to-
ward tlio River Hug and tlio rail-
road running out tlio city east-
ward. In this soctlon tho Germans
nro mile's from the capital.

Hnlltli Wnpuu.,..,. il... vim uiiiiinnro directing their efforts against
tho Kusalan lines 12 miles from tlio
capital and hnvo already tnken two
positions by storm., in South Po- -
land tho aormnns aro mooting a do- -
tormlncd resistance. Near Slinvll
iiiq.uqnnuns won marked victory,
capturing 11,000 prisoners.

Llttlo activity reported from
tho Western Austro-ltnlla- n fron-
tier. Frondi tornodo boat
stroyor, ovldontly
with tho Italian fleet, reported
havo destroyed tlio aeroplanes and
Bubmarlno bnso tho Atistrliins
Lagostn Island.

THOUSANDS DIED

IlKl'OKTS SHOW AWFUL DICATD
IIATK AT CANTON, CIII.VA

American Gunboat Called Rc-cu- o

Missionaries unit Rl'iid GlrN
From One City

AMtKUtfc Ppja Cooi Tlmw.J

WASHINGTON, C, July 21!.
Tho loss life Canton, Clilmi,
duo flro and flood estimated
tons thousands, according
port today from Admiral Wlnterbal-tor- ,

commanding tlio Asiatic fleet.
Tho gunboat Callno took 100 bags

rlco Shuyhlng July 10, and
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cued tho missionaries and CO blind
girls from that town.

MIC SCORES HIT

COLORICD BUPPLICMICXT OK COOS
HAY TIMICS IS APPHK.CIATICH

tu

25

Grown-up- s' its Well as Young 'clkK
Plonked With .New SiitiiiiUy

Feature of The Times

Tho colored supplement or Tlio
Coos Hay Times scored a decided lilt
on lis initial uiicurauco niuunui)
evening nnd praise for It Is IioIiik
heard ovory whore. Not ulnno dltl It
'attract tho young folks and women,
for hom It. wns especially provided,
but also tho others. Tho colored
supplement will bo u regular feature
of Tho Times ovory Saturday nnd
will eliminate tho necessity of iiiuuy
buying metropolitan Sunday papers
to provldo tho comic gestlon for tho
llttlo folks.

Tho issuance of tho comic supplo-- ,
inont nnd "magazine feature Is ono
of tho inuny stops taken from time
to tlmo to Improvo Tho Coos Day
Times and tho appreciation of thoso
offorts shown by tho public Is mon.
than gratifying to tho publishers.

Praises Colored Supplement
Kdltor Times:

I offer an encomiastic tribute, to
your Initial, comic section.
It contains, besides amusement for
tho young, Bomo valuablo hints nnd
roclpos for tho aged; short stories,
etc It la a valuablo concoptlton, fai
tiwny ahead of tho big daily papas
on this coast.

Long niay, it wavo.
-- T1 STAR KEY.

SHOItT OK MICMlUCItS

m
Only 1'Vur CohiicIIiik'ii Will ll Pies- -'

Ijentnt Meeting

Thecltyj.councllmon aro doploted
In ranks" for tholr meeting of this ev-

ening andfdnly four are oxpocted to
bo present as Councllmen R. A. Cop-pi- e

and Carl Albrecht have left the
city. Cl(y Attorney John D. Gobs
state that ho will make a brief rt
port on of the Southern
Pacific franchlso but that ho expects
that nothing will be done about It
tonight! He is of tho belief, he said

.this morning, that the change can
be made so that the Southern Pari-fi- n

.miiH enn lis motor car nn to Po- -
S.ymra and tho Conulllo Valley with

out Injuring tho offer of the present

council Uio cnangt.

ICstnbll.sheil 1K7S
Ah Tho Const Mull.

WOULD FIX BLAME

authoritmcs start ixvicstiga
tiox ok icastlaxr disasticr

Seek lo Learn Whether Regulations
Wore Followed In Operation

of llio Vessel

A

DATICST TOTALS

Iljr A'nrtatsl l'rr to Coos lljr Tlmm.J
CHICAGO, July !!(!- .- ThlH

nfturmiou the total number of
bodies recovered from the
steamer ICasllaiid it wns

by tlio coroner, wjih
Sit). The figured show tlio
total number of lives lost may
reach 1,080.

Ilr AaioclattJ Tirna to Cooa Ur Tlmra

CIIICAdO, July 2C Federal and
stato authorities took up today tlio
task of fixing tlio rospoiislbll Ry for
the overturning of the steamship
ICastland at her dock in Chicago
lllvor Saturday in which almost
1000 excursionists were drowned.

ICxmnlnutlon of tlio members of
tlio crow was continued with n view
of learning whether tlio regulations
for operation of the vessel wero com-
piled with anil evidence was sought
to show whether tho ICastland was
properly constructed. Coroner
Hoffman announced that ho will
hold no Imiucst until tho work of
searching for tlio dead Is completed.

Total May he I'JOO
Divers engngod In rescue work

reported........to Coroner Hoffman today
""l ,,,UV r?,111

J.00 ,,0,1,.a.H H.tm .,n tho hul1 .of tlllJ
sleatnor ICastland, many of them In
such a position that they cannot bo
taken out until the vessel Is rais-
ed.

Tlio work of searching tlio sub-
merged interior of the boat and
dragging the river Is proceeding
slowly. At noon tlio Coroner re-
ported 810 bodies recovered. Ho
believes tho total deatl will reach
1200.

Will liaise Steamer
Ariaiigeiueuts wero completed for

raising tho steamer Immediately and
dynamiting the river bed to release
bodies stuck In tho mud. Inves-
tigations undertaken by Kedoral,
state, county and city officials, aro
bolug steadily pushed In tho effort
to fix the responsibility.

Listing the Kinplojes
Tlio Western ICIoetrlc Company

today began the preparation of a
list of employes and when this is
completed II will bo possible, to
make an accurato estimate of the
number of lives lost.

Tlio company's list of missing
contains 17S names and this Is bo-

lug added to hourly.
Seo .Many llodles

F. II. Avery, In charge of the di-

vers engaged in tho rescue work,
said his men wero ublo to seo many
bodies in the hull which they wore
unable to reach.

MN S BURNED

TWO MICX AT DICAVICIt HILL
MICICT WITH ACCIDICXT

Antonio llobblo and John Diirnetto
two minors employed nt tho. Denver
Hill mine, wero itulto severely burn-
ed ycslciday. They went Into a
chute where gas lias accumulated and
carried unprotected IIkIiIs which set
off the gas. Doth men wore burned,
though It Is nut thought their In-

juries will prove serious. Dr. 11.

Mlngiis was called from this city
and attended the men.

FIRE IN RESIDENCE

IILAi: AT K. P. XOItTOX IIOMH
QUICKLY UXTIXGUISIIICD

Klio occurred Sunday afternoon
at tlio homo of Frank P. Norton,
11 North Second streot. Just how
it originated is not known further
than It started In homo way from
the gns meter which is located iu
an outrywny off tlio kltchou. Tho
gas stovo was holng used at noon-
time and was turned off. ICvoryono
had loft tho house shortly before 1

o'clock and Inter In tho afternoon
nolghbnrs saw the flames and turn-
ed in an alarm.

fwiujit, nut iiiu jn
liri Inlinvrmntil ll tiwt wna rrltJ 4U'It itltUlIk IMU jlll.i.

put out. An examination shows that
tho solder on the gas meter wns
partly melted bo that gas escaped,
but whether It escaped boforo tho
flro started and Just what caused
the Ignition is not known.

Tho damage to tho woodwork
will probably not bo over f!0 and
tho houso is insured for $3000.
It was fortunate that the flro was
discovered when It wns for In a
short time tho blazo wuld havo had
a good start and tho entire houso
might have been destroyed.

POLICE SAY MAN
ONCE RAISED CHECKS

A letter has been received here
by Chief of Police Carter from Chlof
C. G. Sullena. of Versailles, Mo.,
saying that Fred Wilson, also
known as Fred Grant, now In
Jail at Coqulllo charged with tho
theft of a watch from the Dullards
school house a short time ago, onco
lived in that city and that ho comes
from a well-know- n family.

He has hod tho wanderlust for
the pafit three or four yean," reads w

tiie young man naa trouble m re- -
rmwvWUiP urUYlUiItH lit a.uuuwvj i"jiiiu iciii-i- , aisui ciaico iuu uuui

for

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

AMERICAN BOAT

IS TORPEDOED

Steamship Leelanaw is Sent to
Bottom by German Sub-

marine Off Scotland

MEN 0 SAVE

Vessel Was Carrying Cargo
of Flax From Ancliangel,

Russia, to Ireland

LEFT NEW YORK MAY 17

Carried Cotton for Itussln and Was
Detained for n Time in London
and Released June lid Crew

Landed at Klikwnll
(Ilr Astoclttcil to Coos Ear Time.

LONDON, July 2C Tho Anicrl-- I
can steamship Leelanaw, bound
from Archangel July 8, for Ilelfast,
with a cargo of flax, was Sunday
sunk by a German subinarlno uTf
the northwest coast of Scotlnnd. Tho
crow wns saved.

All mombors of tho crow of tho
Leelanaw wero brought Into Kirk-
wall In their own boats.

Sailed from Xow York
Tho Leelanaw left New York Mny

17 with n cargo of cotton consigned
to Itussln by tho way of Gothenborg.
Tho vessel wns detained nt Kirk-
wall while Inquiries wero mnilo ns
in u.o iiossiiiiiuy oi geiung uio car- -
go to Itussln us Sweden forbids tho
exportation of cotton. The ship
was released Juno 20 with permis-
sion to proceed to Archangel where
the cotton was discharged nnd a
cargo of riax loaded ior Ilelfast.

Kla u Contraband
An official statement of the Ger

man government Issued April IS,
set forth that flax is contraband.

Tho Leelanaw was commanded
liv M It Hnllr 'Clin nl'nu' i.niiulutiiil
of Boven officers and !!2 men.

Tho owners, tho llarby Steainslilp
Company, ulauned to return tho Leo-- 1

Innaw in ballast to this country,
Tho Lcelanaw's agents had no In-

formation regarding the sinking
other than that contained In press
(iispaieiies. hiio was I'.i.l gross
toiiB and was formerly called tho
lCarnwell.

IIItlTISII IIOAT Sl'XIC

Gcimmi Submarine Destroys Vessel
ami Crew aro Saved

Br AMOclitod ITm to Coo. n7 Timet,

LONDON. July 20. Tho llrlt-Is- h

steamer Grangewood, It 122
tons gross, bound from Ar

Sea
bo

lauded at Lerwick, Scotland.

XOUWICGIAX SIMP Sl'XK

Tlio Steamer I'linrello Victim of
Submarluo

Ilr l.voa n; 'iimv.
LONDON, July 20- .- Tho Norweg-

ian steamer Klmrelle, tons grost.
was sunk today by German submar-
ine. Tho crew waa lauded ut Stor-- J
noway, Scotland.

THREATEN BORDEH

CADHAX.A TROOPS XOT HICICD-GIVIC-

IX

General Kiiustoii Reports That Gen-
eral Cnlles Has .Men at

Santa Durham
Anoclitcl In Coo nr TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 20.
Major General reported

that ilosplto warnings
ixnv.a mid his assurances that there

would bo no righting In the border
Gcuorul ('alios bus assembled

2000 Carianza troops Dur-
ham, near Nogales, mid npprcntly
was preparing an attack on tho bor-
der town.

REIGARD IS CHOSEN

MAHSHKIICLD MAX APPOIXTICDI
CHILD LAROR IXSPICCTOR

Chas. I. Relgard, tlio well-know- n

tho
of

nor inspector mo ntute
Labor in Ission. The appoint- -

ment camo burpmo mm
ho was not awaro ho

being for placo.
Ho havo chaige of tho Coos

looking After the onforconient
or tho laws governing tho employ-- ,
ment of children stores, factories,
etc., of the permits

required the Btato

gurd the ot chocks
and left home.

21 yoars of ago.
to have

school house and to havo
tho gold watch to

Trendgold, teacher. Tho
watch was on when ho

tod police
up nun luiuiu it 114 ui
ueei.

MICMHICK OK THIC ASSOCIATICR PRICSS

MONDAY, JULY

MY CAPTUfiEDJGREAT BRITAIN

kxormous xumrrr ok rus-siax-s
takicx itv grkmaxs

Slnro July Teutons Have Taken
lill.'JoO .Men the (Var's

Army Resides .Supplies
lll AmnrhlM Vrm Conn Hay TlmoK

FRANKFORT, July 20. The
Krankfurter JCeltung's Stliina corres-
pondent wiys tlio AiiHtro-Uoriiia- n

forces have captured 1:11,250 Rus- -
slan prisoners sluco July be
sides cannon, machine
and enormous quutlty of mill
tary supplies.

ill TAKE ACTION

UXITICR STATICS PLAXS STICK IX
MICXICAX AKKAIlt

Authoritatho Statement Made but
of Course Is Xot Yet

Given Out
(Br Aiioctitcd Trr.. tu troor nj Tlmw.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, July
Thnt United Stutcs Dimming

definite step respect to Mex-
ico lllld thill. It will lli tnltnn unim

announced today "KiiliiHt tho enforcement of orders
nt tho Btnto department, but no sug- -'

m II which restrict neutral
gestlon of tho courso to bo iursuen?0,l1,,n1l,1rt'0 WHS received today.
was given

PATE IN A BALANCE

CIIAItMCS IHC'.'KKU HAS OXIC
JIOHI2 CHAXeiC KOR I.IKIC... Under Advise- -

incut Application for Xew Tiial
anil Decides Tomorrow

lalnl rrM to !!) Tlnii
XUW YORK, July 20. In tho Su-

premo Justice Kord took un-

der advlsonient today tho application
of Charles Decker for new trial.
The decision bo hand
C(I ,,IoW" '.',,.
D L DC REACHED

SICTTLIC.MICXT STAXDAHD
OIL CO.MPAXV STltlKIC

Superintendent Calls Men Duck to
Willi Promises Hut They

Defuse Of fees
AuotUtoJ I'rcM tu Coo. liar Time..

July 20. A dead
lock apparently developed today In
uio strike at Standard Oil com
pany'B plant nt llayonno, N. A-
lthough the company's
called upon strikers to return to

..uu.iiuu;, iuu iiiuh luji-uiu- uio
and seomed determined to ojntlnuo
tho strike.

FIND MORE BODIES

LUSITAXIA VICTIMS WASHICD
ASIIORIC AT IRICLAXD

Tlireo of 'I'hosc Recently Coming
liud nro Remains of Auieiican

I'assengeiM
(11 llil I'ri'iw lii iMy

QUICICNSTOWN, July 20. Ameri-
can Consul Frost at Cork repot that
among the bodies or the Lusltanla
victims recently washed ufchoio on tho
Irish coast wero tho following Am-
ericans: Harry Koser or Philadel-
phia; Victor K. Shields of Cincinnati;
Mrs, Koslnn T. I.ovorlcb.

tho

IX COURT

Claim Removed
From When

Wile l'"o Moitgagn

Mrs. Kitty Smith, of Dandon was
irormeily the wlfo of ICdward
''"''d'10' s'10 l'0,'l mortgage

tills

issuance

tho
on the

Miss

or

an

tho

Coo

YOIIIC,

tho
J.

tho

iwm nun hi iiu willllim ior
than her ottor- -

noy, C. A. Sohlbredo, fore- -

attorney former wife, who
'now lives Mill City, claim mat no

Interfered with the procoss of
court.

XIXIC MILLION SICIC

lUr
FRANCISCO, July 20.

Tho tho Pan- -
ama-Paclf- lc ICxposltlon
date totals more nine

The uluo
admission registered

clotk last night

26, 1915 EVENING EDITION

authoritatively

superintendent

SENDS A REPLY

Answers the Protest of United
States Against Restriction

of Neutral Commerce

CONTENTS SECRET

Has Been Forwarded to Pres-
ident Wilson and Will be

Made Public Soon

CITES AMERICAN DECISION

ICnglaiid Held That Any Difference
Willi tho States hor Xew
Application of Trlm-lplc- s Should

bo Aihlfrntctl Judicially
Atioilitel l'rcu to Coo. Da? Time.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, July 20.
Great Hrltaln's reply the Amer-
ican note or .March 110 nrotostluc

thnt tho o rile is are
International law, although thoy
may Involve now application of
principles, and argues it proper

judicial Interpretation.
The now nolo, In courteous

language, holds Great Ilrltnln's
action Is Justified decisions of
tho Stntes Supremo In
cases nrlslng during the Civil War.
Any differences with tho United
States over what termed tho now
application of principles nro

bo proper submission
settlement.

Secretary Lansing announced re-
ceipt of the note but niado no

or contents.
will bo forwarded to President Wil

at Cornish and will bo iilven
'out for publication this week.

WILL ACT SLOWLY

AXSWICIt KDO.H GICILMAXV WILL
COMIC SOOX

lleilln Foreign Office Await
or l S. Kegarding

Gieal Drilalii
tUr Anaoclated to Coot llty Tlmra.

DICItLIN, 20. Thero ov-o- ry

indication that consldornblo tlino
will olapso beforo tho Gorman gov-
ernment answers tho latest Ameri

nolo tho sinking of tho
Should tho United States

protest to Great Britain tlio

u is considered possible
ronlv wnnl.i not

brusouo.
In the nlibciico or evidence that

States Intends to force
Great Ilrltain abandon tho pol-
icy Gonuany considers Illegal,

of President Wilson's
note universal. Hope ban not
been abandoned, however,
United States may Intend to nssall
vigorously Great llrltuln'n methods
or controlling sea. Until this
point becomes clear tho llerlln Kor-elg- u

office probably will mark time.

WILL CRICMATi: RODV

Remains or .Mrs. of North
Rend, lo Portland

Tho body or Mrs. Annlo M. Arnot,
wife or Frank Arnot, ot North Rend
will bo ii.'oiiiiitod at Portland,
Arnot died Friday at Salom where

was taken ror treatment for
was born In Penn- -

mid was married
pill 11, 1U07
family resided
tho nast four

four sisters and two brothers
lit the Fast.

TAKICX TO ROSICRURG

Duly of lobn I'll.geiald Reachui
Thnt

Rogurdlug death of John KItz-goral- d,

fatlor of Mrs. llorbert Rog-
ers nnd J. 10. FltzKorald. Cooh llav
the Rosnbuiir Xmm

health he had boon ailing
eIai months. The ehaugs of climate,
liowevor, seemed to have a bad efrect,
upon his weakened mid he
illod shortly alter roiichlng his

woll In this coun-
ty, having llvod In Douglos county
slnco the your SO Ho u na-
tive of Ireland, coming to Aniorlcs
with his parents when a small
child.

"Mr. survived
who in this city and

flvo children, Mrs. Rogers, of Coos
eount; J. K Fitzgerald, of Marsh-- 1

and tlireo smaller children,
Kathleen. Rolla and Ireddio
gerald, of city,

changol, Itussla, for Havre, was tor-ljw,- rk t0,1."; a.ml l'romleil If they d .1 ,structloiiB upon shipping which it
pedoed and sunk In North '. 1W01U,V Vi11. f n,I"0,.Ml,a l ,0L a reported hero Is not being iir-b- y

a German submarluo. Tho crow lll0,r t0 tllu "fflclnls of tliolmulated, should couched In firm

is
it
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Ilr rreia

Fnnston to-

day to Car-- v

towns,
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20.

n
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Action

for

TROUBLE OVER L0TS!IsS
nvo .years. Four children, rang- -

lug In age from 7 years,
PKRDI'IC .MUST IC.VPLAIX vivo. Mrs. Arnot also leaves a moth- -

.Made Houses
Property Former

reel used

ll on

Culled

within

that

July

Taken

she

a

Marshfleld attorney, today received closed, In tho nieantlmo Purdue "The body of late FItz-hi- s
appointment as deputy child had built a house on the lots, of Flournoy Valloy was

n iihimimiiuiui- - hiuvuu u uu wneii ijiougnt city. .Mr. Fitzgerald
the foreclosure was ninde. Tomor- - left a fow days ago In company with
row no iuubi apiioar court at lo-j- . w. Conn uml for Tuscan

.qulllo and explalii his nctlons. Tho Snriims tho bono reatorlni? biH
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A Consolidation of 'rimes, Const Mnll
ntid Coos liny Advertiser.

TALK OF A RECALL

STICKS TAKICX TO HICMOVIC MAY-O- il

DICML'NT KKOM OKKICIC

Allegations Made That Chief ICecu- -

(he or M)illo Kolut Has Itelurd- -
m! Kitigrelio Spirit.

(Special to Tho Times.)
MYHTL1C POINT, July 20. Alle-

ging that ho Is retarding tho progres-
sive spirit of tho community, dila-
tory in methods and that his way oi
conducting business is too crude for
n city executive, Btops aro said to bo
under woy for tho recnll of Mayor
Detnont.

Tho mayor, It is also stated, has
llttlo or no regard for rules already
laid down governing tho nctlons ol
his orrlec, having rufiiBcd, II Is al-

leged, to put motions he fore tho coun-
cil In which ho was not In favor, nnd
Is nlleged to havo stated beforo tho
council thnt ho cares nothing at all
for tho city charter. Mayor Dement
Is also a county commissioner, nnd
ban hold tho office of .Mayor hero
about three months. Thero was no
other nominee for tho orrico at tho
tlino of his election.

SAY MAYOR HT

MVItTLIC POINT (TTIZICX TICLLS
AIIOL'T SITUATION

Sny More Thau Tuo-third- s of Prop-
erty Owners Protested Against

Railroad Avenue Woilc

Myrtlo Point, Ore.
July 24, 19ir.

Kdltor Times:
In Tho Times of July 22nd, ap-

peared an article from Myrtle Point
roiorrlng to street Improvements In
which matters wero so grossly mis-
represented that It calls Tor correc-
tion.

Tho truth In tho matter Is this.
Tho remoustrauco against paving
Rnllroad nvenuo was Blgned by pro-
perty owners representing more than
two-tlilr- or tho frontage of tho
street to bo paved. Consequently
the council mid mayor had to let the
ordlnanco for paving drop. Thoy had
no choice. So much for Rnllroad
nvenuo which was tho longest pleco
of street up for paving.

As to Spruce streot from Slxti.
streot to Railroad nvonue, when first
up for consideration by tho council.
a remonstrance was on fllo Hlgirod by
owners or representing owners or
more than two-thlr- or tho frontngo
on street proposed to bo paved. Nev-
ertheless tho council lininodiatoly
took tho matter up again, adopted a
resolution for paving, same as be-
fore, posting notices and setting a
time for hearing. Then, at the conn,
ell mooting, u remonstrance, Blgned
by owners or representing owners or
a majority or rrontngti root on tho
street to bo paved was presontotd t.tho council. And when the vote was
called, three of tho coiincllinen votedyes, and !1 voted no. Doing a tie tho
mayor cast the deciding vote, ami like
a man stood by the mniorltv in i..
nffected by tho decision.

At tho next council meeting tho
samo ordlnanco was reconsidered,
with tho same result, except that one
cmincllninii who had voted against
passing was absent.. To nil appear-unc- o

and knowledge matters stood ur
nctly as on the provloiiH mooting, Tliomayor voted no, or rather vetoed the
ordinance. What else could bo do
and act ralrly? Ho considered tho
wishes of tho majority mid acted ac-
cordingly.

Coiinclliuon Darklow, Whltuknr uml
Laird do not think it is right, to
force Improvement at a heavy cost,
against tho wish of n majority, neith-er does .Mr. Taylor Doinent,

CITIZION.

MOH E RIVER IRK
'AIT. H. GKOIIGi: SMITH SAVS
MAXV SXAGS RIC.MAIX THICRIJ

Sajs That Two Dud Ones Xear (he
Creamery and 'handler Place

Monaco .Navigation

Capt. 1C. Georgo Smith of tlia
steamer Rainbow was today looking
for .lumen Polhomus to enter a pro-to- st

agnlusl tho Incompleteness or
tho channel work on South Coos Rlv.
or nnd also on Coos Rlvor proper. Ho
says that a big snag wus lifted from
the side of tho channel, near the W.
h. Chandler place, and dropped Into
midstream uml left there. Ho also
tutoa that tho two big sunken snags

near tlio Coos Rlvi Cioaiuory wort
,10t roinovod mid thoy aro still thegreatest menace to navigation

Caut. Smith wns anxious to get
quirk on this as the Larson
tlredgo which recently roturnod from
the Coos Rlvor work Is about to be
tied up. Ho says that thoro aro
111010 funds In tho federal appropria-
tion for the Coos River work which
will tako caro of tho additional cost.

RRIDGi: WAS AKIRIJ
Ono of tho bridges on the rail- -

road near irenryvlllo was on fire
late Saturday night The flamei

extinguished. Only two tlea
were burned out.

No. 312

BANDON IS ROST

FOR BIG CROWD

Elks Celebration at the City- -
By-the-S- ea Suday Is a

Great Success

day is Sly dne

Over Six Hundred Go From
Coos Bay Cities on Train

and in Autos

FREE LUNCH IS SERVED

Dane Dall Game Held It'-- Parado is
IVatiiio and SportK arc Kiigngctl
on Alio Hench Somotlhlug Do-

ing All tho Tlino

"Hullo, Dill. Glad you enmo?"
"Hullo, Dill, You bet I nm glad,

too."
How many limes this urootlnc wna

used yesterday well thoro's no use
ovon Imagining, it must have boon
millions, liiindrodB of thousands any-
way, for thero gathered at Ilmulon-by-tho-Sc- a,

tho mightiest host of vis-
itors thnt city had over scon and thw
antlered herd of tho Elks wna ov
erywhoro in evidence

Dandon outdid Itself as tho host
for tho rest of tho county. Not n
thing had boon left undono for tho
entertainment of tho visitors. Strcots
woro decorated with bunting, with
gay colored flags and grcnt purplo
and whlto U. P. O. K. signs that no
ono could havo missed Booing, not
oven If they had wanted to.

Many From Coos Day
From Mnrshflold nnd North Bond

thoro woro closo to 300 pcoplo trav-
eling by train to Dandon yestorday;
authentic numbers show thnt mon,
than this easily wero accommodated
by the autos. Powora poured In her
contingent, so did Myrtle Point and
Coqulllo and thoy crowded nboard
tho fleet of throe boats liko bocs In
a comb.

Tho DJ.s.patclitook tlio load down
tho river at 8:10 a. m. with flags
flying mid tho Coos Day band at IU
best. In lino followed tho Tele-
graph and tho Coqulllo. All tho way
down stream thoy kopt In lino and
wont Into the dock at Dandon to-

gether.
Movie Man There

Twice ttlong tho banks of tho Co-

qulllo tho boats woro "allot" by tho
niovlo man. "Yell. Wavo your
hats," ho shouted from tho top of
the hank tho first time, and danced
about. Tho crowd caught tho spir-
it of tho thing and it was an ani-
mated scene that was swallowed up
by tho llttlo black box with n crank,
mid which Inter, with tho high Jinks
mid scenes or Coos will bo shown
on tho niovlo curtains all over Ore-
gon anil the coast, ami then some,,
maybe.

Shortly ntter 11 o'clock tlio flcot
maneuvered Into actltou along tint
Dnuilnu waterfront mid no show of
artillery was necessary to capturo tho
town. It willingly surrendered and
cared for tho wants of tho captors.

Waterfront L'jied.
Hundreds or pcoplo, practically

tho entire population, lined tho wa-

terfront to welcome tho boats. Tho
llttlo German baud puffed and blow
mid did Its "darudost."

"Hullo. Dill. Glad you camo?"
Hullo, Dill. You bet, I am glau,

too. Great day, eh?"
And through tho crowd on tho

dock went the crowd from tho boats.
You couldn't seo tho Iioubcb for tho
pcoplo. Off tho Dispatch came tho
"llo cartoons" of tho up-rlv- Klks.
In all maimer of garb did thoy como.
uml In tho front marched ICxaltcd
Ruler lllldeiibraud, long of limb nnd
with coat tail and trousers to match
whllo nlort ho woro a tall silk hat,
decked nbout with cards, Aco high.

Aboard tho Royal conch Ills Nibs
climbed. Ho sat nstrldo tho world
like Undo Sam In tho movlos. F. D.
Fletcher becanio wild. Ho was pla-

ced In a cage whero ho rnvod nnd
tore "without a drop to drink" until
tho brother ICIks took pity.

Prominent Klks or Dandon woro
astonished to find strange mon
ninrchlng up the homo stroots, dross-e- d

In outlandish costumes and posing
as tho moinbors of tho Homo Guard.

"How Dry Am," blurod tho band.
Tho crowd took up tho refrain and
ror tho rest or the day this classic
vlod and Bhared honors with ''The
Old Oaken Ducket," with tho latter
in the lead at tho finish of tho par-
ty last night.

Cities Aro Married
Un the main street surgod the

hosts and tho guests to a special
nlatrorm. whero In a bower of rosea
Mr, Marshflold was married to Mlsa
Ilandon. A II. Powers looked ln- -

tensolv happy ns ho took tho hand
of "Miss" l.outnor Onlllor. who wn3
most charming In a pink chiffon
croatlon of whlto nnd purplo nnd win.
blushed In a manner most becoming.

And through It nil, nbove tho din
of Joy, could bo heard the niovlo man,
"Faco tlio machine. That's tho
stuff. Now klBs tho brldo. Great "

Thoro was a break In tho crowd,
and brido and groom, together with
James Mast who performed tho core-nion- v

and Colonel Rosa, the oldest
kh5S In tho county acting as marshal
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0f the da and tho "flower girls nnd
bus " marclied boforo the camora

iContlnued on Pago Two.)
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